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Historically open oak and pine savannas and woodlands have transitioned to closed
forests comprised of increased numbers of tree species throughout the eastern
United States. We reviewed evidence for and against a suite of previously postulated
drivers of forest transition focused on (1) change in fire regimes, (2) increased
precipitation, (3) increased white-tailed deer densities, and (4) loss of American
chestnut. We found that fire and fire exclusion provide a parsimonious mechanism
for historical dominance by open forests of fire-tolerant oak and/or pine species
and subsequent transition to closed forests with fire-sensitive tree species that fill
the vertical profile. Based on statistical tests, increased precipitation during the past
century was within historical ranges and thus fails to provide an explanation for forest
change; additionally, precipitation variability is incongruent with tree traits (i.e., both
drought-tolerant and drought-intolerant species have increased and decreased) and
patterns of tree establishment. Similarly, current deer densities fail to provide a statistical
relationship to explain tree densities at regional scales, species trends are unrelated to
deer browse preferences, and both historically open forests and contemporary closed
forests contained high deer densities. Functional extinction of the American chestnut
had localized impacts but chestnut was not abundant compared to oak or widespread
enough in distribution to match forest transitions throughout the eastern United States.
Although Euro-American settlement affected many processes, not all changes were
consistent enough to cause transitions in forest composition and structure that generally
trailed westward expansion by Euro-American settlers. Evidence about these drivers
continues to mount and we recognize the need for further research and continual
re-evaluation of drivers of historical forests and forest change due to importance for
understanding and management of these ecosystems.
Keywords: American
white-tailed deer
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have allowed drought-sensitive species to become competitive
and establish at great tree densities. The “multiple interacting
ecosystem drivers hypothesis” (McEwan et al., 2011) proposes
that ecosystems changed due to increased precipitation combined
with changing fire regimes and land use, loss of the foundation
tree species American chestnut (Castanea dentata), increased
native white-tailed deer (Odocoileus virginianus) densities, and
other fluctuating wildlife populations (McEwan et al., 2011).
Transitions from historical forests before Euro-American
settlement to contemporary forests coincided with numerous
unprecedented changes caused by settlement, but not all changes
in ecological processes are consistent with patterns in forest
transitions (see Figure 3 for Euro-American settlement, which
divided historical and contemporary forests, albeit with a
time lag). Here, we reviewed primary components of forest
transition hypotheses, covering fire and fire exclusion, drought
and increased precipitation, change in land use, reduced and
then recovered deer populations, and loss of American chestnut,
by provided supporting and contradicting evidence based on
expected patterns and realized outcomes. Thorough investigation
of mechanisms for ecosystem change (e.g., McEwan et al.,
2011; Kreye et al., 2013; Nowacki and Abrams, 2015; Pederson
et al., 2015) is key to understanding ecosystems, ecological
processes, trajectories, and likely effectiveness and consequences
of current and future management of forests in the eastern
United States and elsewhere. Although this review contributes
updated information to the exchange among researchers across
disciplines, repeated evaluation of drivers of historical forests and
forest change will be necessary as evidence becomes available.

INTRODUCTION
During the last century or more, open upland oak (Quercus)
and pine (Pinus) savannas and woodlands across eastern North
America (Figure 1) have transitioned to dense closed forests
comprised of diverse tree species (e.g., Nowacki and Abrams,
2008; Fralish and McArdle, 2009; Hanberry and Nowacki, 2016;
Hanberry and Abrams, 2018; Hanberry et al., 2018a,b). Open
forests of savannas and woodlands characteristically contained
a simple bilayer structure of overstory trees and a diverse
herbaceous groundlayer (Figure 2A; Nowacki and Abrams,
2008; Van Auken, 2009; Hanberry and Abrams, 2018). Trees
now fill the vertical profile to the canopy, outcompeting
herbaceous vegetation, and larger diameter trees have doubled
or tripled in number (Figure 2B; Hanberry and Abrams, 2018;
Hanberry et al., 2018b). Furthermore, trees have encroached into
adjacent grassland openings and larger expanses of grassland and
shrubland ecosystems (e.g., in the central United States; Gleason,
1922; McComb and Loomis, 1944; Abrams, 1986; Briggs et al.,
2005; Hanberry and Hansen, 2015).
As forests have become more dense, composition also has
shifted from fire-tolerant oak and pine species to a mixture of
eastern tree species (or planted pine species, which are fireadapted; Abrams, 1992; Nowacki and Abrams, 2008; Hanberry
and Abrams, 2018; Hanberry et al., 2018a,b). In the central
eastern US, primarily white oak (Quercus alba) with different
combinations of black oak (Q. velutina), post oak (Q. stellata),
rock chestnut oak (Q. montana), northern red oak (Q. rubra),
bur oak (Q. macrocarpa), blackjack oak (Q. marilandica), and
southern red oak (Q. falcata) were dominant species comprising
about 55% of all trees (Figure 1; Hanberry and Nowacki, 2016).
The density of oak has decreased relative to other broadleaf tree
species to only about 25% of all trees in the central eastern US as
forests have become dense (e.g., Hanberry and Abrams, 2018). In
forests of the southeastern US, longleaf pine (Pinus palustris) and
open oak and shortleaf pine (P. echinata) have decreased from
75% of all trees; longleaf pine in the Coastal Plain and shortleaf
pine in the northern Southeast are now only 2% to 3% of all trees
(Hanberry and Nowacki, 2016; Hanberry et al., 2018c, 2019).
There are several suggested mechanisms for widespread
ecosystem transitions. The absence of frequent surface fires has
been offered to explain loss of oaks and pines and relative success
of maples (Acer) and other fire-sensitive tree species (Abrams,
1990; Gilliam and Platt, 1999; Nowacki and Abrams, 2008).
The concept of mesophication (Nowacki and Abrams, 2008)
conveys the measurable state transition from fire-tolerant oak
and pine species, and their associated open forest structure, to
fire-sensitive species of dense forests as surface fire is excluded
and forests become more resistant to surface fires, due in part
to replacement of herbaceous vegetation (i.e., fine fuels for
frequent, low severity fire) by increased number of trees with
poorly flammable litter (Kreye et al., 2013; Dickinson et al.,
2016; Babl et al., 2020). Conversely, the climate hypothesis
(e.g., McCarthy et al., 2001; Pederson et al., 2015) posits
that dry climate in the past favored drought-tolerant oak and
pine species and increased tree mortality, resulting in open
forests, while recent pluvials, or increases in precipitation,
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FIGURE 1 | Estimated extent of open forests in the eastern United States
based on historical tree surveys from 1620 to 1900. Variation was caused by
environmental gradients and anthropogenic burning regimes.
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FIGURE 2 | Characteristic structure of open forests (panel A), which have an overstory tree layer and herbaceous layer, and closed forests (B), which have trees
throughout the vertical profile to the canopy, replacing the herbaceous layer. Photos from stands in Missouri treated by prescribed burns (A) or without treatment (B),
courtesy of C. Kinkead.

FIGURE 3 | Frontiers (<2.3 humans/km2 ) of Euro-American settlement where years represent the area that increased from a frontier to greater human densities
(modified based on Fang and Jawitz, 2018). Fine scale variation results in remote locations even after increased settlement.

eastern United States, based on studies of fire scars, charcoal,
contemporaneous accounts, and dominance by fire-tolerant trees
ranging back 12,000 years, until fire exclusion during the first half
of the 1900s (Gleason, 1922; Bromley, 1935; Day, 1953; Delcourt
and Delcourt, 1987; Wade et al., 2000; Parshall and Foster, 2002;

FIRE AND FIRE EXCLUSION
Description
Evidence continues to accumulate that frequent surface fires
occurred historically every 2 to 25 years in most of the
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fire as a labor-saving tool. Knorr et al. (2014) found that
increasing human populations reduced fire frequency through
active fire suppression and vegetation fragmentation, and fires
generally were not limited by ignitions. Abrams and Nowacki
(2019) showed a steady amount of charcoal production in the
eastern US, despite human population declines before EuroAmerican settlement.
Because oak and pine species were dominant historically and
lived for centuries, a century without fire due to skipped fire
cycles, in the absence of harvest and other now frequent overstory
disturbances, would have allowed more oak and pine recruitment
from advance oak and pine regeneration into the overstory.
Overstory trees are more competitive than small diameter trees
for resources and provide a control on tree regeneration. Some
amount of conversion to fire-sensitive species may occur, but
these species would need to disperse from fire-protected sites
and then successfully compete against established trees. Indeed,
Buchanan and Hart (2012) documented a great increase in oak
establishment during 1720 to 1799 and during 1840 to 1920, albeit
to a lesser extent than 1720 to 1799, throughout most of the
eastern US (Buchanan and Hart, 2012). Current abundance of
historically transient fire-sensitive species may result in reduced
intervals of 35 years without fire as a threshold now before open
oak and pine forests transition to closed forests (given lack of local
edaphic factors or other management that may favor oak and pine
savannas; Fralish and McArdle, 2009).
Alternative ecosystem states of open forests and closed canopy
forests both may occur in regions with moderate precipitation.
Rather than water limitations on tree biomass, disturbance by
fire restricts closed forests through positive feedbacks. Low to
moderate severity fire removes small diameter woody vegetation,
regulating tree density in the overstory and midstory and
allowing dominance of herbaceous vegetation in the groundlayer.
Herbaceous vegetation and limited vegetation in the midstory
direct fire to spread horizontally instead of up tree crowns,
which limits severity. Herbaceous vegetation provides fine fuels
that ignite more readily than coarse woody fuels, increasing
fire frequency. Additionally, low severity fire filters species
composition, favoring fire-tolerant tree species of pines and
oaks, which also contribute flammable fuels, including leaf litter
(Kreye et al., 2013, 2018; Babl et al., 2020). Exposure to sun
and wind promote ignition conditions by curing vegetation
and spreading fire.
Conversely, closed forests act as firebreaks by disrupting
continuity of fine fuels and open environmental conditions that
allow fire ignition and spread. Closed forests moderate the
environment, maintaining humidity and blocking sun and wind.
Tree density in closed forests is sufficient to suppress flammable
fine vegetation and the litter of fire-sensitive tree species often is
not flammable (Kreye et al., 2013, 2018; Babl et al., 2020), and
further controls herbaceous vegetation.
After extensive tree harvesting followed by fire exclusion,
as occurred during Euro-American settlement, or extended fire
exclusion alone, forests transitioned in state from open to closed,
due to increased competition from fire-sensitive species. Fire
exclusion accounts for (1) increased dominance of fire-sensitive
species, (2) increased tree density, and (3) expansion of trees

Williams, 2005; Stambaugh et al., 2015, 2018; Hanberry and
Nowacki, 2016; Abadir et al., 2019; Abrams and Nowacki, 2019;
Hutchinson et al., 2019; Marschall et al., 2019). The eastern
United States has areas of great lightning strike frequency and in
pre-industrial societies, fire was the primary tool to clear forests
for shifting agricultural cultivation as well as to open forests for
plants and associated game animals and for ease of movement
(Fuller et al., 1998; Brown, 2000; Brose et al., 2001; Whitney
and DeCant, 2003; Williams, 2005; Bowman et al., 2013; Varner
et al., 2016a). Fire regimes are complex and vary depending
on fuel availability and weather (i.e., necessary moisture to
grow fine fuels followed by dry intervals to allow ignition;
Guyette et al., 2012).

Mechanism
The fire hypothesis suggests that dominance by fire-tolerant trees
and reduced tree densities occurred due to frequent low severity
fire and that transitions in species composition and structure
have occurred due to fire exclusion (both passive exclusion via
fragmentation by roads and other land uses and vegetation
composition and structure that resist fire spread and active via
fire suppression and termination of deliberate ignitions for forest
management). These mechanisms led to changes from species
with traits that promote and tolerate frequent surface fire (thick
bark, rapid self-pruning, flammable litter, bud protection) to
those that lack fire-surviving traits and diminish fire (thin bark,
poor flammability of litter; Abrams, 1990; Nowacki and Abrams,
2008; Mitchell et al., 2009; Varner et al., 2016b). Low to moderate
intensity surface fire can kill small diameter woody vegetation,
limit tree density, and promote the cover and diversity of
herbaceous vegetation in the groundlayer. Herbaceous vegetation
provides continuous fine fuels that ignite easily and spread more
readily than litter, shrubs, or coarse woody fuels. Historically
dominant and fire-resistant oaks and pines supplemented this
community flammability via their litterfall (Mitchell et al., 2009;
Dickinson et al., 2016; Kreye et al., 2018; Babl et al., 2020). We
expect that for historical fire regimes and fire exclusion to be a
driver, historically dominant fire-tolerant oaks and pines should
decrease in composition and fire-sensitive species should increase
in composition with associated increases in tree densities.

Pattern
The presence of fire explains dominance by fire-tolerant
oak and pine in open forests through thousands of years
of natural climate change, including the recent Medieval
Warm Age and Little Ice Age (Delcourt and Delcourt, 1987;
Lorimer, 2001; Hanberry and Nowacki, 2016). During the
Native American depopulation period (depending on location,
beginning with European contact during the 1500s), fire
frequency may have varied followed by increased fire frequency
during early Euro-American settlement (depending on location,
1600s to 1800s) before fire exclusion (Stambaugh et al.,
2018; Abrams and Nowacki, 2019). Reduced populations of
indigenous people do not automatically equate to less fire
activity (Liebmann et al., 2016; Abrams and Nowacki, 2019).
Indeed, decreased human densities and a decreased labor
pool may have provided both greater safety and need for
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into grasslands and other non-forested ecosystems (e.g., Gleason,
1922; Varner et al., 2005; Hanberry and Abrams, 2018; Hanberry
et al., 2018a). Fire exclusion also appears to generally match
timing of forest transitions in the wake of Euro-American
settlement (see Figure 3; e.g., Gleason, 1922; Bromley, 1935; Day,
1953; Neumann, 1985).
Closed forests have moved beyond a threshold in which simply
adding fire can alter forest structure quickly. By definition, a
transition from one state to another is promoted by positive
feedbacks that are difficult to reverse and closed forests of firesensitive species are resistant to fire, which makes restoration
challenging (Nowacki and Abrams, 2008; Alexander and Arthur,
2010; Stambaugh et al., 2015). Adding to the challenge, most
overstory trees now are not oak or pine and propagules of
fire-sensitive species are abundant. In the current matrix of
contemporary closed forests, prescribed burns in small patches
of tens to hundreds of hectares may be insufficient to favor oak
and pine regeneration when there is a steady influx of seeds
from adjacent land or sprouts from established invaders (Brose
et al., 2013). Reversal of fire-sensitive species establishment may
require multiple burns, often at greater intensity than typically
applied through prescriptions, while forests under conditions
protected from fire may never favor oak or pine species (Brown,
1960; Arthur et al., 2012; Brose et al., 2013; Ryan et al., 2013).
Fire spread and intensity are hampered in closed forests due
to humid, cool conditions with reduced wind and lack of
herbaceous vegetation or flammable litter (Kreye et al., 2018).
The current composition of forests along with fragmentation by
roads and other fire breaks also help clarify why prescribed fires
may be ineffective.

DROUGHT AND INCREASED
PRECIPITATION
Description
Climate has long been used to explain plant communities, tree
species distributions, and tree establishment patterns (Iverson
and Prasad, 1998). Examples include the Köppen-Trewartha
climate types and plant hardiness zones (Copenhaver-Parry
et al., 2017; Hanberry and Fraser, 2019). McEwan et al. (2011)
compared the past 500 years of both the eastern and western
halves of the eastern US using tree-ring reconstructions of
Palmer Drought Severity Index (PDSI; Palmer, 1965; Cook et al.,
2008) and detected increased pluvials (i.e., intervals of increased
precipitation based on a threshold of PDSI values ≥0.25 lasting
more than three years) and decreased drought since the 1870s.

Mechanism
Greater precipitation may result in increased tree survival
and growth of drought-sensitive tree species, compared to
historical dominance of drought-tolerant species, and concurrent
development of closed forests (McCarthy et al., 2001; McEwan
et al., 2011). Conversely, drought causes tree mortality,
pushes back forest borders, and favors drought-tolerant species
(McEwan et al., 2011). Given this mechanism, we expect that
wetter areas should contain more drought-sensitive species
and drier areas should contain more drought-tolerant species.
Drought should kill drought-sensitive species, allowing droughttolerant species to become dominant, whereas increased pluvials
and decreased drought should cause drought-sensitive species
to increase relative to drought-tolerant species and tree
densities to increase.

Contradictory Evidence

Pattern

The argument against the fire hypothesis as the primary
driving factor for ecosystem change questions whether fire alone
was sufficient to maintain historical oak and pine ecosystems
(McCarthy et al., 2001; McEwan et al., 2011). McEwan et al.
(2011), echoed by Matlack (2013), pointed out that prescribed
burns often are ineffective at restoring open oak and pine forests,
as noted above, disputing the narrative that lack of fire is the key
driver of increased stem density and presence of fire-sensitive
species. Another principal argument against the fire hypothesis
is a gap in fire history during the Native American depopulation
period and before Euro-American settlement. McEwan et al.
(2011) remarked on skipped fire cycles particularly during 1650–
1800 and east of the Mississippi River. For example, McCarthy
et al. (2001) found frequent fire scars during 1731–1881 from one
tree in Ohio, with no antecedent fire during the previous century.
McEwan et al. (2011) wrote: “Further work is needed that can (1)
extend our understanding of fire history in oak forests prior to
1800, and (2) deepen understanding of the transition from Native
American to Euro-American land-use. . .what is the likelihood of
an anthropogenic fire regime, sufficiently widespread, frequent
and intense to limit regeneration of maples across a vast and
topographically complex region, in a landscape that was largely
depopulated for >125 year?” We cited above that some of the
further work has occurred, prompting an update.

Frontiers in Forests and Global Change | www.frontiersin.org

Above average precipitation has occurred in the northeastern US
(Peterson et al., 2013) and pluvials have increased since 1970
in the eastern US (Kangas and Brown, 2007). Tree densities
also have increased. Red maples (Acer rubrum) and other
maple species that are more drought-sensitive than oaks and
pines have increased.

Contradictory Evidence
Because alternative ecosystem states and species can occur within
the same climate range, or even outside of climate boundaries
(Svenning and Skov, 2004; Cardoso et al., 2018), climate alone
poorly predicts the global distribution of species and ecosystems
(Bond et al., 2005). Additionally, annual precipitation both
above and below the long-term mean occurred during the
past century and millennia (Herweijer et al., 2007). Rather
than imposing thresholds to determine whether precipitation
trends during the 1900s were unique, Hanberry et al. (2018a)
analyzed reconstructed PDSI values (Cook et al., 2008) during
the last 1000 years to determine if PDSI values differed
between the 20th century and other centuries for seven
major ecological provinces of the eastern US. Change point
detection of shifts in trend means, generalized linear mixed
models, and Kolmogorov-Smirnov tests showed that PDSI values
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have a greater proportion of early successional fast-growing
species than historical forests, whereas forests specifically affected
by forest management practices will favor certain species
disproportionately.
Current forests do contain more early successional species
and planted pines than in the past, and forestry practices
appear to benefit red maple (Abrams, 1998; Fei and Steiner,
2009; Hanberry et al., 2018c). Current land use typically does
not incorporate fire or understory control of trees, which
results in increased tree densities and favors fire-sensitive
species that are more competitive than fire-tolerant species
that expend resources on traits to survive fire (Abrams,
1998; Hammond et al., 2015; Hanberry et al., 2018b).
Clearing initially may have favored oak and pine advance
regeneration in the understory but fire-sensitive species
eventually colonized from firebreaks or by plantings or seed
spread by wildlife.

during the 1900s were not greater than PDSI values during
the last millennium for the ecological provinces, similar to
results documented by Fye et al. (2003). The PDSI values
represent the most comprehensive paleoclimatic reconstruction
and do not provide a foundation for substantiation of
precipitation change as a clear driver of transitions in
eastern forests.
The difference between increasing and decreasing species
remains consistent along fire-linked traits, rather than drought
tolerance. All fire-tolerant species have decreased. However,
drought-tolerant eastern redcedar (Juniperus virginiana) has
increased greatly during the past century while droughtsensitive American beech (Fagus grandifolia) has decreased
greatly (e.g., Hanberry, 2019). While black oak and northern
red oak have decreased, species of the same relative drought
tolerance (value of 2.9 to 3.0 on scale of 5; Niinemets
and Valladares, 2006) have increased, such as black cherry
(Prunus serotina) and sweetgum (Liquidambar styraciflua).
Furthermore, species distributions do not reflect that wetter areas
should contain more drought-sensitive species; for example,
one of the most drought-tolerant species, longleaf pine,
dominated the wettest region in the eastern US in the past
(Hanberry and Nowacki, 2016).
Pluvials also are not a necessary mechanism for ecosystem
transitions through increased tree establishment and forest
expansion (e.g., Ziegler et al., 2008; Shuman et al., 2009; Flatley
et al., 2013; Rogers and Russell, 2014). Shuman et al. (2009)
attributed the transition from open oak forests to closed forests
composed of many species in Minnesota to drought, which
prevented development of an herbaceous layer for fine fuels, and
consequent reduction of fire frequency from 1350 to 1650, rather
than pluvials. Therefore, drought alone without an antecedent
pluvial in the eastern US has resulted in transitions from open
to closed forests and phase shifts to denser tree growth in open
ecosystems. In northeastern oak forests, recent drought slowed
but did not stop continued expansion by red maple, a species
that has increased the most during the past century, excluding
planted loblolly pine (Pinus taeda; Lorimer, 1984; Abrams, 1998).
Similarly, trees have established in grasslands during drought
(McComb and Loomis, 1944; Abrams, 1986). Lastly, even though
historical open forests had lower stem density than current
closed forests, historical forests contained large diameter old
trees and often greater biomass than current closed forests (e.g.,
Hanberry et al., 2018c), indicating that drought did not limit
biomass substantially.

REDUCED AND RECOVERED DEER
DENSITIES
Description
Ungulates in temperate zones have negative effects on tree
regeneration and forest structure, at a threshold equivalent to
about 5 to 7 white-tailed deer per km2 (based on 70% of 433
studies, Ramirez et al., 2018). Exclusion of native white-tailed
deer produced positive responses for woody vegetation and no
effect on herbaceous vegetation in another meta-analysis (Habeck
and Schultz, 2015). Thus, areas with reduced tree recruitment
where deer densities are high help explain transition to dense
forests in areas with low deer densities. Areas with reduced oak
recruitment where deer densities are overabundant may be linked
to preferential browsing of oaks compared to other tree genera
(McEwan et al., 2011).

Mechanism
White-tailed deer, like fire, consume and top-kill small diameter
woody stems, reducing tree densities. Deer also have preferences
for certain species, shifting tree species composition toward less
palatable species. We expect that reduced deer densities, due to
near elimination of white-tailed deer during the late 1800s and
fencing of previously free-ranging pigs and cows (Russell et al.,
2001; Coté et al., 2004), would allow increases in tree densities,
particularly of tree species preferred by deer (Warren and Hurst,
1981; Latham et al., 2005; Rawinski, 2014). Resumption of
browse pressure to the threshold of 5 to 7 white-tailed deer
per km2 should reduce tree densities, particularly of tree species
preferred by deer.

Change in Land Use
Briefly, due to agreement about the magnitude of effects caused
by increased land use, we address land use. Historical land
management by Native Americans and later Euro-American
settlers relied on the use of fire for different objectives and
involved some amount of clearing around settlements (Bromley,
1935; Day, 1953; Pyne, 1982; Hammett, 1992; Brown, 2000).
Extensive clearing, intensively from 1850 to 1920, followed
by agricultural use and subsequent abandonment resulted in
turnover in forest composition and structure during reforestation
(Williams, 1989). We expect that forests driven by clearing will

Frontiers in Forests and Global Change | www.frontiersin.org

Pattern
The last major recruitment of oak and the first recruitment of
fire-sensitive tree species coincided with a low point in deer
browsing and grazing pressure in the eastern US. Additionally,
forests increased in density while deer densities were low.
Now that deer densities have increased, McWilliams et al.
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(2018) estimated that 59% to 79% of examined forestlands
showed moderate or high browse impacts, particularly in
oak/hickory (Carya) and maple/beech/birch (Fagus/Betula)
forest-type groups.

LOSS OF FOUNDATION SPECIES, THE
AMERICAN CHESTNUT

Contradictory Evidence

The functional extinction of the foundation tree species
American chestnut due to chestnut blight (Cryphonectria
parasitica) is another proposed mechanism for plant community
change (McEwan et al., 2011). Foundation vegetation shapes
ecosystems and provides critical controls. Loss of foundation
tree species results in novel forest ecosystems with altered
composition, structure, and function (as exemplified by
transition in forests of the eastern United States).

Description

Studies that quantify deer density and impacts on forest
regeneration may have a natural bias because they often are
conducted in localized areas where deer densities are high.
However, the southeastern US generally has the greatest deer
densities and yet, relatively few studies that have examined
effects of deer on plants. In one example, after five years of
deer exclusion during 2000 to 2005, Hanberry et al. (2014)
did not detect any significant differences in hundreds of plants
in two ecoregions of Mississippi with densities >20 deer/km2 .
To remove the bias of local studies, two of us (Hanberry
and Abrams, 2019) applied generalized linear mixed models
to compare current tree stocking (a metric that indicates how
much growing space trees are occupying) with estimated deer
densities in 1982 and then again in 1996 (allowing for a lag period
before deer effects on understory trees affect growing space),
reported by county, for the entire eastern US and 11 ecological
provinces. Deer densities during the past decades were not related
significantly to current tree stocking for the entire eastern US.
Deer may have reduced tree stocking in northern regions of
Minnesota, Wisconsin, and Michigan; however, this province
had both lower deer densities and greater tree stocking than
other provinces. We acknowledge that deer population estimates
contain great uncertainty, but even if some reports by county are
inaccurate estimates, the totality of estimates indicates general
relative trends.
Deer browse preferences fail to explain historical oak and pine
forests and conversion to fire-sensitive species. Hanberry and
Abrams (2019) also compiled deer browse species preferences
by region and compared with trends in tree species composition
from historical (1620 to 1900) and current tree surveys. Reports
of deer browse preference may be conflicting even within a
region; nevertheless, both oak and fire-sensitive species are
favored by deer (Warren and Hurst, 1981; Russell et al., 2001;
Coté et al., 2004; Latham et al., 2005; Rossell et al., 2005;
Rawinski, 2014). Regardless of deer browse preferences, almost
all tree species have increased in the eastern US, including
northern white-cedar (Thuja occidentalis), despite being a species
identified as reduced by deer browsing. Decreasing species
include fire-tolerant oak and pine species, which range from
preferred to non-preferred browse.
Lastly, current deer populations likely are within range of
historical deer populations (Hanberry and Abrams, 2019). Oaks
and pines recruited successfully in the past with browsing
pressure and recruitment of other tree species and compositional
conversion has occurred despite recovery of deer to populations
comparable with historical populations. Deer at current high
densities do not appear to be able to control great tree densities at
landscape scales. Even so, deer remain one of the only restraints
on tree regeneration; it may be that some amount of herbivory
may help maintain open oak or pine forests only when tree
regeneration is limited by fire.
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Mechanism
The loss of American chestnut may have released growing
space to fire-sensitive species instead of co-dominant oak
species during the early 1900s (McEwan et al., 2011). American
chestnut’s flammability and lost role in sustaining fire in eastern
US ecosystems also was stated in McEwan et al. (2011). In
flammability experiments, Kane et al. (2019) indeed found that
American chestnut’s litter matched or exceeded the flammability
of all other eastern oaks and pines (Kane et al., 2019). For
the loss of American chestnut to explain forest transitions, the
past distribution (large-scale) and dominance (at the patch or
stand scale) of American chestnut should approximate the areal
extent of transitions.

Pattern
American chestnut comprised a large proportion of basal area
in some forests, particularly in the Appalachians, and in those
communities, chestnut became revered as part of American
lore, with awareness of chestnuts in cultural memory (Collins
et al., 2017). Loss of chestnut was associated with increased
maple and other fire-sensitive species (Mackey and Sivec, 1973;
McCormick and Platt, 1980). Furthermore, the timing of the loss
of American chestnut is synchronous with effective suppression
of fire across the landscape.

Contradictory Evidence
The status of American chestnut as a foundation species for
the eastern US appears to be a myth (Collins et al., 2017).
Importantly, American chestnut had a limited distribution,
generally most abundant in the Appalachian Mountains
(Hanberry and Nowacki, 2016), whereas state transitions to
closed forests of fire-sensitive species occurred within but also far
outside of the range of American chestnut; thus, loss of American
chestnut would not affect forest composition and structure across
the eastern US. Even where considered dominant, American
chestnut comprised 2% of all trees in the central eastern US and
8% of all trees where chestnut composition was concentrated in
the central Appalachian Mountains; the maximum composition
of chestnut was 18% of all stems in two ecological subsections,
where oak composition was 21% and 65% (Hanberry and
Nowacki, 2016). Loss of chestnut favored many oak species
(primarily Q. alba and Q. montana) that formed an association
with chestnut (Braun, 1950) and therefore oaks, which comprised
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in precipitation is needed to explain increased stem density of
fire-sensitive tree species.
Comprehensive and consistent changes throughout the
eastern US, typically following Euro-American settlement,
preclude a primary mechanism of disturbance by wildlife
dynamics that are spatiotemporally variable with localized and
varying effects. Herbivores are potential drivers of open forest
structure, yet current high deer densities are not restoring open
oak and pine forests. Oaks and pine recruited successfully in
the past with browsing pressure from megaconsumers and firesensitive species, regardless of herbivore browse preferences,
currently recruit successfully in oak or pine ecosystems in most
areas. Oak and pine regeneration may be limited locally by
deer browse where deer are limiting all tree regeneration, but
competition from numerous fire-sensitive tree species is a greater
overall factor. Removal of tree regeneration via browsing is not an
ecological problem in open forests; indeed, similar to browsing,
the role of fire is a critical understory disturbance that removes
woody vegetation, maintaining dominance by herbaceous plants
(Hanberry et al., 2018b).
Fire provides a clear mechanism for filtering tree density
and species composition via differential mortality in response
to surface fire heating. Its consistent presence on the landscape
provides a parsimonious explanation for the historical
dominance of open forests composed of fire-tolerant oak and
pine species. Fire exclusion is a novel change in the disturbance
regime that occurred during the early 1900s and fits the timeline
of forest change toward increasingly dense forest structure. Fire
exclusion as a primary driver provides a unifying process to
explain conversion to fire-sensitive species and transition to
dense eastern broadleaf forests following western expansion
of settlers and increased human densities (Figure 3; Gleason,
1922; Bromley, 1935; Day, 1953; Neumann, 1985; Abrams, 1992;
Lorimer, 1993; Brown, 2000; Brose et al., 2001; Peterson and
Reich, 2001; Williams, 2005; Arthur et al., 2012; Hanberry et al.,
2018a,b; Stambaugh et al., 2018). Importantly, the transition
to closed forests of fire-sensitive species is exacerbated by the
resulting positive feedbacks whereby these species further reduce
the flammability and abundant establishment of fire-sensitive
species, which results in difficulty in applying prescribed burns
and removal of fire-sensitive species (Mitchell et al., 2009; Ryan
et al., 2013; Stambaugh et al., 2015; Dickinson et al., 2016; Kreye
et al., 2018; Babl et al., 2020). Beyond the loss of overstory oak and
pine dominance, there are consequences for regional biodiversity
with the corresponding losses of a diversity of herbaceous
plants and vertebrate and invertebrate animals linked to open
ecosystems and their diverse understory now monopolized by
trees in the absence of fire (Hanberry and Thompson, 2019). We
have provided compelling evidence that exclusion of a keystone
process, repetitive fire, is the primary cause of the observed
transition in forest structure and composition. Ecosystems and
associated species may be extirpated without fire if we make
management decisions based on climate or other drivers. Even
though fire application only may be possible in a small portion
of the eastern US due to a variety of constraints, application of
other silvicultural techniques, including thinning and large tree
retention, will help maintain and restore open forests.

a foundation genus based on dominance throughout the central
eastern United States (Hanberry and Nowacki, 2016), were in
the best position to capture the growing space vacated by killed
neighboring chestnuts (Keever, 1953; Woods and Shanks, 1959).
Much of the growing space gained initially by co-occurring oaks
was claimed by fire-sensitive species in the longer term (Mackey
and Sivec, 1973).

DISCUSSION
Prior to European contact, eastern North America was
dominated by open forests of savannas and woodlands with
surface fire as a frequent disturbance, occasional precipitation
increases in space and time, and high deer densities. Since
Euro-American settlement, fire has been excluded, regional
precipitation has been dynamic, land use changes have
increased, native animal populations have fluctuated wildly, and
species have become extinct, both actually and functionally.
Contemporary eastern ecosystems consist of closed forests with
infrequent fires, occasional precipitation increases in space and
time, and high deer densities. During early Euro-American
settlement, synchronous changes in forest composition and
structure, precipitation, and deer populations occurred that
superficially appear to be connected. However, expected and
observed outcomes do not match at relevant temporal and
spatial scales, and thus, fail to provide a foundation to explain
forest changes or historical forests. In particular, the American
chestnut occurred at a relatively small scale compared to
widespread forest transitions, deer dynamics created variable
spatiotemporal disturbance, and climate may occur in three
broad divisions (i.e., Köppen-Trewartha classification) within
the eastern United States, with independent short-term weather
and long-term climate changes. Land use and management
also vary by region and ownership, but fire exclusion is a
national campaign.
The humid climate of the eastern US, despite variation,
has supported forested ecosystems for thousands of years.
Given this, a change in relative moisture means is unlikely to
constitute a primary driver of eastern US forest transitions,
particularly because recent pluvials vary in space (e.g., primarily
the northeastern US) and time (primarily since the 1970s), which
do not match with forest transitions. Climate analyses have not
established that the eastern US experienced an unprecedented
range of moisture variability during the 20th century (Fye et al.,
2003; Kangas and Brown, 2007; Peterson et al., 2013; Hanberry
et al., 2018a). Thus, invoking increased moisture availability
due to climate change as a driving factor for forest change
still requires proof that pluvials of the past hundred years were
unusual compared to the past thousands of years that oaks
and pine dominated eastern landscapes. Furthermore, historical
forests were not composed solely of drought-tolerant species (as
beech forests could be locally dominant), which should be the
outcome of historically droughtier conditions, while tree species
of a wide range of drought tolerance have increased under current
conditions. Additionally, trees have increased in density and
expanded during drought. Thus, a mechanism other than change
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fire remains a critical ecological process regardless of shifting
baselines or altered ranges of variability in any number of factors.
Moreover, open oak or pine forests have withstood thousands
of years of climate change, unlike recent forests, and oaks and
pines are within the climate envelope of future projected climate
(Delcourt and Delcourt, 1987).
Instead of management for closed successional forests, we
may consider the alternative option of restoration for open
oak or pine forests, using fire as a management tool and
application of other silvicultural techniques, including thinning
and large tree retention. Instead of concern about deer impacts
on forests, we may consider that deer are not consuming
enough trees to maintain open forests. Instead of focusing on
the influence of precipitation on trees, we may consider that
a range of precipitation supports temperate forests, as it does
in tropical forests where fire regimes rather than precipitation
are considered a key determinant of pyrophilic open forests
compared to pyrophobic closed forests (Cardoso et al., 2018).
Fire was used more extensively in the past but it is still used
effectively today and must be applied in the future to support
fire-dependent ecosystems and species. Our review contributes
to understanding of transition shifts in eastern forests and helps
advance the discussion about mechanisms that drive composition
and transitions in ecosystems.

While fire exclusion is an issue in the eastern US, it
also is a problem associated with transition from open
grasslands, savannas, and woodlands to forests worldwide. In
North America, there have been widespread transitions from
open ponderosa pine (P. ponderosa) or oak (Q. garryana
and Q. kelloggii) woodlands to closed forests of fire-sensitive
tree species (e.g., Bekker and Taylor, 2010; Schriver et al.,
2018). Likewise, in Europe, there is an on-going debate about
the openness of historical ecosystems and influence of large
herbivores (Niklasson et al., 2002; Svenning, 2002; Lindbladh
et al., 2003; Hédl et al., 2010; Bobiec et al., 2011; Carmona
et al., 2013; Bakker et al., 2016). Tree and shrub encroachment
has occurred in the Great Plains grasslands and South America,
Africa, Europe, Australia, and Asia (e.g., Eldridge et al., 2012). In
tropical zones of the Afrotropics, Neotropics, and Australia, in
regions with moderate precipitation, researchers are examining
alternative ecosystem states of savannas and closed canopy forests
(e.g., Cardoso et al., 2018).
Wherever positive feedbacks maintain alternative ecosystem
states, multiple factors interact with fire or fire exclusion. That
is, we may re-phrase the ‘multiple interacting ecosystem drivers
hypothesis’ as ‘multiple interacting factors feedback hypothesis.’
Climate and weather are factors that support or suppress fire.
Fire regimes do not occur in very dry climates, where herbaceous
vegetation is patchy, or in very wet conditions, which suppress
ignition; likewise, fires require antecedent weather that grows and
dries vegetation. Continuous presence of overstory trees (i.e., an
outcome of land use) and deer herbivory help fire control tree
regeneration, and therefore maintain open ecosystems conducive
to fire. Conversely, fire breaks such as roads and other impervious
surfaces, less flammable structures, crop fields, closed forests, and
removal of overstory trees and herbaceous vegetation (i.e., land
use and conversion) will prevent fire spread (Ryan et al., 2013).
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